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tJhicdgV leregram'eJfeSrrf bCW V
r Alexander RibfiSinVtiii Italian, 62.J

, The New York iSar "celebrates its
remoyal to new end elegant quar-
ters with nalural exaltation over the
prosperity; ;:"rfiichjJu8tifiea.r.:jhe
change. - '' i - V ; - '.V

Star says : It-l-a believed that

years or age,,ning.a '4MSt mUttffield street, his morning became en- - ' '
gaged in a quarrel' with JonniHips-1- 1

mani a German hostler 60 years 'df 1 r
THE

Voridors of Science
1r

there wa)J a : place ia this great city turning
. :

for a clean, "reputabe.vand enterpris-p.ngJ;- ."

age.i The barh in which r Hipsman':.!
Tvas emriloyedis;: directly opposite) M,x
the tarn on rlho,-- . JBibbola, premises--.
Te quarrel was caused bs Mr'. Rib- -
bola accusing Hibsinan'of throwinJr"1
slops in the alley' which is between ,f 1
the two barns; - Hot wvrd 4 followed. - .'

"

and the old men thoroughly i nraged ; ;
separated for the moment to procure ..;
weapons with, which to. ass.;ulteach
other' They' soon' cam lozeiiierr'
Hipsman with a pitchfoTk snd ' Ribs
bola with a; revolver Ttie tatter be;
gan hostilities by firing a shot whichi'
was not true to the aim. , U ipsman
then abandoned ' his pitchfollc and

t

As applied to modern lood products

fere somewhat startling though we need

not fear the final result if we will unite
in trying to stop the wholesale adultera

tion that is being practiced in the manu-

facture of cheap goods.

Allow us to Afier a tew suggestions in
regard to purchasing food products and

the tests for adulteration in same. .

1 We can onlr mention a few in this
short iaf and will begin with

As vtry few of our friend buy grovind

coffee it is hardly necessary to give the
adulterations practiced by cheap dealerb

by using chicory, beans, peas, carrots-etc- .,

all of which may be detected by

stirring in clear water, the greasy nature

rush upon 'his' aesalant,; grappled' 1

with, him and tried' to obtain hibc- s- t.l
session of the revolver :. ;. : i. (
' While the two oldmeu were strug- - jj,

gliqg. a domestic in the , emplo v n'
My. JkibbqVi ' called out to hi iVj :--

Riiripr Pi!iir-jir-u SfAnfti-i- T,;T tTf.' .f .

sprang out of b--
d, tin-.- after dressiritti l

of the coffee causing it to float on top

; white the adulterating materials will

sink and rapidly discolor the water.

Always buy whole grain coffee choos
ing large light uniform grains for a mild

drink and dark green for strong. Avoid

bright colored coffees.

. WE DO NOT SELL GROUND COF-

FEES aSdour STOCK OF WHOLE

JlEAX COFFEES IS ABSOLUTELY

PURE AND OF THE BEST GRADES

TO BE HAD.
;

TEA.
This is extensively adulterated both

in China and this country by the means
of exhausted tea leaves and' leaves of

Messrt. Editor 1 notice in your col
nmns a request or an effective means of
destroying the potato bug. This creature
or its eggs cannot be destroyed either by

the land in the fall, or by cultiva- -

any time. I have given my
to potato growing for more than

three years and have some experience in
regard to the bug.- - This bug ' does not
hurt the potato till the vine comes above
the surface of the ground. It then appears
upon the potato Tines. This bug as well
as I can describe it, is somewhat as large
and in the shape as a grain of coffee.
The only effective means-- 1 have yet
found to destroy the bug is to take Paris
Green, put it in a fine sieve or a cloth
that will let it through; go along the rows
of potatoes and dust it over the vines
where the bugs appear, and while the
dewis on the vines.- - Where (his touches
the bug it will die witbin five hours.
This method must be repeated if the
bugs appear the second time. ' Paris
Green can, no doubt, be found at any. of
the drug stores in Asheville. - This is a
sure and the only method of destroying
oaia ung. ;

MQUE OF f II E. POTATp BUG.

Editors GiizenGetitlemai;--Seeingy- ur

hole in Cruzls of April 22nd, in regard
to the potato bug', I pen a lino in reply.
The question where did it conie.fr Tm 1 1

am f 11 "aequainttfB
' itli the bug. . In

the year it was ."dwuivered in the
mountains of Cl,rd. ' it stai t--

ed Eastwa d and has kept all of the
time. , It has .d ai."i.ot au.i ccaiter- -
ed through iim nmtit i ihose provinces
JNow you caunut kill it by plowing.
There are many ways to kilt the bug.
The best is to uso Paris Green. I nee one
part green to one hundred of middlings
that is coarse flour. We call it conell.
Very many use London purple, luwever,
1 will take green every time. There are
many routes in the- - mountains that will
end them in a hurry. . May apple 'for
ooe. w e call it mandrake. G j to vour
tinner and get him to make- - two q-- art

cup, put oocket on it eight inches long,
nt luur-ioo- t nanuie in it, mold broom
handle is the best thing, for bottom use
yours same as tor meal. Now fit ends
tight, till i full and go over potatoes early
ia morning or else 'after shower of rain.
Three tunes per year is all that is requir-
ed. Gentlemen, I. have, been walkine
and cannot write. Any one wishing any
further instructions can get them of me
by writing to C. N. White. Soring Creek.
N. C, with stamp enclosed. I have had
twenty years' tight them. One pound
per acre for one year, ought not to cost
over 12J. cents per pound.

If you feel so disposed, send one issue
ofyour papr to the above-addres- s for
tnat : 1 may seo- - this. . I ' came from
Syracuse, New York, tlljrik I may settle
here. ' C. N. Wcrrs.
J. 8. Where any one has only a small

patch of potatoes if taken in time they
can be bad picked that is the old beetles,
they lay their eggs on the under side of
leaf, burn all eggs and keep out of smoke
or steam. There is two kinds,, of them,
the Colorado beetle shape of turtle, then
tiro long black all bodied bugv. ;;r :' ;

May 2nd, IS86. (J. IN. White.

ASHEVILLE TO JACCO MARKET.

The market yesterday was in a condi
tion almost of exultation. The ware
housemen were all jubilant at the good
sales they werw making for their friends,
the planter?; and the latter ntood ready
to pocket the proceeds with faces lesselon-gate- d

than they have been forsometime.
it was a good time all around. And we
are glad of it; for the planter has a hard
row to travel before he gets his tobacco
to market; and when he gets it there ii is
more than human philos phy can endure
to see it go off at low figures.' It is no
body's fault here that it id so. It comes
of condition no body can control. It is
enough to say that ail were happy yes-
terday.
See sales, which were excellent, accord

ing to quality. .

We give-th- e Banner the reports of the
two last days, their reports for Monday
having been niidaid.
- We quote sales :

. . Banxbb.
Sales 13,433 pounds. . Bryan & Grone,

5 lots, 50, 28, i, 24, i7 50; J iS Jiryan. 7
lots. 15 50, 34. .18 24, 10, 17 50, 15 50;
O B Holcombe, 6 lots, 17, 8 50, 15 50, 8,
20, 15; J M Edwards; 3 lots. 17, 9 75, 14 50;
J L Young, 5 lots, 7 75, 9 25, 10 75, 11,
18 50; P Israel oU, 18 50, 25, 12 50, 22,
10; J W Thomas, C lots, 9 25, 7, 17 50, 8,
19 and 7 25. -

.
BCKCOMBE. '

Sales 5,213 ptunda. No good tobacco
sold. . ."' , -

. .
Abhevii-lf,- ;

Sales 655 lbs. Mrs. C A Carter, 3 lot-t- ,

17. 10J. 10: J D Carter, 5 lots, 23, 23, 30
19, 10; A Carter, 4 U ti, 11, 12, Hi.Uii
Jas W Jurvis, 5 lots, 27i, 15, li; U, 17;
W C Hunter. 4 lots.10, 111. 20, 13. J o- -

ssph.P Ilipi,
.

1 lot, 24. -
- - Fabmek'b. -

Sales 9.046: W C Akin; 4 lots, 12, 13J.
15, 20; Robinson & Robinson, 4 lots,
131: 14. 19. 24: Smith & Grouse. 4 lota,
14, 14, 25; G WPeek Buflcambe, 3 lots.

W Peek, 3 lotsj lit; 14, zi v ' sV?

AH over Embrbidery and Lace, Swiss
and Hambunf Embroideries, traces. Kib
bona" : :'- '

. :.-

6t- - !. r. at WHrrtocK's.'

Genuine Foster's Hook , and Button
Kid Gloves. Silkv Lisle - and Co 'ton
Gloves in Black anJ C jlora a Superior
Stock.':'- -- ; ' r

6t " at WwrtocK's.
, 20 inch good oaality t'rush at 10c yd.
Towels. Napkins and Table Linens. A
large Block . --

' ' "" j : ' T

Ot i . : v - . at n niTLOOK s.
' 0, -

Of Intetat to l.mdlea.
' 1

. The .new treatment for ladies' dipeases dis-

covered by Dr. Mary A, Cregg, the distinguish-
ed Enettsh Phrsician and-- unrse, whinb has
revolutionized the entire mode of treating"

. An audience filling the hall'of its'
utmost ' capacitjr "listened ' to-- - this ' dis-
tinguished temperance speaker Tuesday
evening.- - Mrs, Lathrop is a member of
tne national executive board of the W.
C. T. V., and president of the W. Ci T.
Union of Michigan; . She is employed
as a speaker in the temperance cause by
the Prohibition Bureau of New York.
City, an organization of comparatively
recent date of which we mav have some'thing to say in the future. She is a wo-
man of middle age, blonde complexion
and rather stout figure, with a genial and
affable . expression, dignified and self-possess-

and thoroughly womanly, in
appearance. Her manner of delivery is
eosy and graceful and her voice pleasant
and clear. She possesses in a great de-
gree that magnetic quality which ia
characteristic of the real orator. .

' -

Mrs. Lathrop said she was here to as-
sist the prohibition people of Asheville
in their efforts for success in the ap-
proaching election on the 7th of June.
Woman's true sphere was the home, and
it was because of this that the necessity
existed of the publicity pf wonjen in the
temperance caute.- - The-hom- e was the
place most invaded "by the liquor traffic!
The . Woman's. Christian, lemperauoe
Union was an organized racket, and it
.would continue. 1 he agitation of the pro
h ibitioa question-Jini- 'd tutkri ua
Achieved, it was the coiufug political
issue. . The Woman's-Cbrista- a Temper-
ance work was a tidal, wave whichras
to sweep over the whole country. It was
moved-b- y God's breath and would move

n until the desired result was ' accom-
plished. She firmly believed that the
child was now born who would live to
see the day when there would not .be a
single legalized liquor' saloon in this
Lr adland of Ours. " .

The liquor traffic ought not to be licens-
ed ' '" '

. - . -- . - .
- '

The American nation f it is to be per-
manent must have its foundation in the
home. The liquor saloon and the home
are antagonistic. If the saloon is upheld
the home must go down. -

The government cannot exercise its
proper powers of protection to the citizen
and the citizen's home ii dependent up-
on the saloon. The liquor tratfic has its
hand in the same glove with the govcrn-iiiCn- t.

The legitimate power of the gov-
ernment is becoming paralyzed in its
secret grasp while public affairs are con-
trolled in the interest of the liquor traffic
through governmental action. - : '

As the result ol these influenc the pub-publ-ic

cons:ience is degraded And lowers
moral standard.

Mrs. Lathrop's address was thorough
ly argumentative , fortified by
and interspersed with apt i!lij.sLriti.us.
She held the audience completely under
sway during its delivery which .
more than an hour. . ;

Polk Items. - -

"The Rev. T. Bright of Polk gives
us some information pf a county it
has never yet bten our pleasure to
visit.. . ; .'

'

The climate of the' country is
thought to be tn.'ui;nt! salubrious-an-

beneficial, especially for pul
monary ailment",": liishop 'f Lyman,
who hasspeut much time in Europe,
and who bt came familiar with the
climatic condition of Italy particu
larly, regards the Piedmont secti in
of Polk as superior to any
region lie has in equability of tem
perature, in th$ ;ibdenc3 ot t!ia
extremes of dryness and hu
midity.' aud - of - possessing th;it
delicious balniiness so eratftful
to the consumptive ' The or'gin
of Tryon city U largely due to i
possession ot these blessings. It is
now the risnrt jf invalids who" seek
a point not quite to cold " a.s tht
mountain rt-gio- not quite sj warm
and enervating is Florida. '

The County pessessts thut' fa-

mous thermal belt the- - produ-j- t o;
the remarkable equabiltyof temperas
turc, m which bolt the peach crop
never fails, and the vine is a.sure
and abundant producer.

Mr. Bright says the prospect for
the crops of small grain is very
good. Cotton is a general crop;
being the extremest western point in
the btate towards the mountains in
which its culture is profitable. To
bacco has been tried by only a f w,
and is not a 6taple crop." -

- The whole county is a fine fruit
region. Peaches are especially
abundant and yood : and there will
be an average crop this year. Ap
ples flourish, and the people of the
county are putting out young or
chards to a great extent Grapes
and berries ct all kinds nourish and
perfect in superior decree. v

Mr. Bright - mentions, a mineral
spring in the centre of the county,
on the farm of Mr J A . Thorns,
which has fame , for its efficacy in
cases of stubborn dyspepsia and in
contaneous diseases. . It has as yet
no widespread fame, but has the
most complete J cbnfidedce of the
people. who resort to it In Jarge
numbers. " :

..Mr.; Bright speaks in high terms
of the'Higli School at Mills Springs;
the chief, perhaps the only, institu
tion of the kind in the county;- - It
13 under the charge of Mr. Z. T.
White'sides, a graduate of Wofford
College, S. C, and at present has
about 105 tudents, male and female.
The Babtist.-churc- h at -- the same
place, under charge of Mr. Brigh t is
in flourishing condition. ;'.;.,-- .

- Mr. Bright requests us to say .that
the Union rnd feuuday School Con-

vention of the, Gieen River Associa-
tion will meet; at . Mills Spring on
the Friday ' before, the fifth Sunday
in May, and a hearty, invitation is
extended to itll visitors.; ;;-- ..

Celluloid Coilars and Cuff!, Earl and
Wilson's Ce brated Col'ars and Cuffs
Percola Colortd (Shirts, Best qualities
and fitting White' Uulauudried ; Shirts,
A Shirt for 49c unequaltcd elsewhere
for 75c-- ' U ' W . - . .v-:

6t .: :' at WmTtocit's.

Just Received, ,':.; . ..v t' -
'And on draught Cincinnati Nonpariel

arlestoheached thia "city ulast
avening.on a short yisi.v.f . x ; ,i

Mr. H. H, Lyons .; returned last
evening, after an absence of several
Biontns spent in Mobile, andpaT'

New Orleans. - ." i ; ,v.-- s :

Mr. Deal, - the business manager
Of the Charlotte Pbrveri favored Us
with a call yesterday afternoon. He
"as vu u uyiug uuatuesa inp.

:Messre Gil. R. Osmun and James
Snawvbf Detroit,Iich:; with Mr.

W. E. Armstrong "of Cincinnati and
W. Blaisdell ? of Boston, were the
first tourists cf the season to make
the ascent of ML Mitchell, They
went up yesterday taking th6 8waH
nanoa. road and . the - bridle nauis
from Patton?. Thejt. report plenty
of snow off Mt.' Chngraan and ML
Mitchell. - '.: ;.

-- 1 Is iav under wafc withitSTVorki
bbt offers n4.s4cVaIpot5C'fepCi
So far the cases are of minor impor
tance. gThe "number of attendants
on the court has been : yerymuch
reduced hy ihe dischargs of witness-
es, and the-squar- e does jnot --exhibit
the same throng it did on Tuesday.

Tobacco -- PlA5ixs. iw
; Accounts from plant beds we are

sorry o learn are not encouraging.
Last year the fly scarcely ;made its
appearance, at all.. ..This .' year, it
comes in I double quantity, f Some
sections report, almost- - total f loss
of plants. ;Even" the clotii cowred
plant beds seem" to 'Offer little' piw
tection. But we have heard of this
things before ; andi thouzh plants
be scarcer than, usual there may
be enough r as. usual, to go roina,
and ulant a sufiScient crop. ' '
Serious affray near Marshall. "

We are informed that aT serious
affair occured on Sunday in Madi
son county, two or three nines from
Marshall. Jn an altercation between
James Metcalfe and Nick Norton
the latter was struck 'in the head
with a stone thrown ' by the former.
The blow may prove fatal,' as, at
last accounts the injured man lay
unconscious. . Metcalte was arrested
waived examination and gave bond
of $500; but subsequently, we learn,
disappeared. -

The Boards of Missions and Son- -

day Schools of the Western Baptist
Convention :, we are informed will
meet in the office of JEev; J. E. Car-
ter, editor of the Western North CarO'
Una Baptist, this day at 10 a. m. ' -

The lollowmgare members oi the
Mission Buard : Rev. J. L. Carroll,
Rev. W. W. Wells,' Rev. EL J. Mor- -
gan, Rev. J. . M. Milliard,
J.C. SamB,: J. L. Morgan,' J. H.
Stradley, C. C. Mathews. Rev. L. W.
Sams, Rev. T. rM. Honeycutt. Rev.
S. H. Harrington, Rev. S. M. Collis,
Rev. J. E. Carter, D. T. Millard,
J. B. Boone, Rev. S. J. Morgan, I. H.
Gorenflo, C. E. .Lee, Locke Craig,
Rev. A; D. Blackwood, Samual Rob-erso- n.

'-

Westebn Nobth Carolina Natuek's
TrUNDLE-Be- O OF RKCUPERATioK,"

Is the suggestive and original title of
Hinton A. Helper's new Guide Book of
Western North Carolina It is brinifull
ofvaluable informationBtatistical fignres,
embracing the Indian nomenclature of
the btate,-- with a goodly number of fine
engravings of mountain scenery, together
with a most excellent and correct map
of the mountain division of the Western
North Carolina Railroad. ' "

-- This boos: .s just what has been need-
ed for a long time. Every tourist, pleasure-s-

eeker, invalid, capitalist, and pros-
pective settler should have a copy.

This Guide Book can be had at all the
book stores, and also at Pelham's drug
store. We are glad to chronicle the fact
that they arer in ready demand. It is
really the best thing out The rail road
mountain map is worth the price of the
book ; '- - '. . - .

' Col.. S. Fremont whose "death ' we
note, elsewhere, '.according . to the
Wilmington Review,--

,

was born 1. in
New Hampshire in18l6; ? conse-
quently he was 70 years old. The
same pape? rays: ;r & ' '

He served with distinction in the
Seminole War in Florida and in the
Mexican jVar, andf fth,. 'His return
from the latter was married, in 1848
to -- the "daughter of Mr, .Richard.
Langdon,- - of Smith ville. He was
prdered,. to California, in 1853 and
with his family was in the wreck of
the San Francisco, in December of
that year. Soon after that event he
resigned from the. army and return-
ed to Wilmiugton where in 1855 he
wes elected Superintendent of ; the
Wilmington & Weldon R. R. -

Full fine'ofFine "Gents Furnishings ;

v ,'-- - r.;a't Whitxock's." '
- - - - ' m'' i ..

'
.

'

Handsome stock 6fLadies. Usderwear
- 6t ' V ...... y ., , atsWlTtOCX'S. .

r'ParisusUes at iv -- r- Vif,',';v.'-ri-;-

v 'Z '1 R-- R. Porteb'sJ
New Stock of Carpets, Rugs" and Mat-

tings. Splendid assortments ; call and
make your selections at : v. ;

- AV. B." WitiiAMsoN's, Patton ave.
Also the finest assortment of baby car-

riages. ' .. ' its-- 3i .& lJ.Ua & , '

:' The newest styles - of Trimmings just
received at ;. ' . ,

. 3t Jfas. B. K. Pobtkb's.
A

Another invoice of all co1omv Filoselle.
Knitting and Em broidery 8i!c, A rrasene,
Eibbosene, Chenille, Felt and : Plueb, for
artistic embroidery v --

r

TIIEAItYCITIZEJIV- -
Will be published every Morning (ex

cept Monday) at the following rates
ttrtctly cath: .

"
One Tear. K - ;-'- fe 'OO

Six Months, . t . . 3 00
Three" . ' .160
One " ; . y
One Week,- - & :y.--1- 5

ery Morning in ewy part of the city t3
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the CrraaK Office. .

Send your JbJt WhVof afc hind to Ihe

Citizen Office, if you want ii done neatly.
Cheaply ana wum atepatcm." : iT v-

irrifd (! DpfJri .f it Tnriwk
Saimbubt --Mail trtifl rrrrr :14 t. K.

" " Departs 6:19 A. m.

Tennessee Arriv 9M A. x. . 4 if y
Departs IfcOl m.: , ,

WAUfJvn.i Arrive4:39 r. m
" . Departs a. .r?.-- .

The Waynesvilla triu reaches thai point
13:19 : returning, --cuvm 'gjneTille at .

? Judges of ?..r?n.Jeor ehonld - Irv
the CinoirPhwT J,5f.iareil it --the
Bonaitra.v'V '5

JBat received, a fresh line of hats and
bonnets. Just the thing for the season,

'at '

3t 'MB8.R.ItP0BTKB's,-
- : . r

'
? r: f

There were thirty arrivals at the Wes-
tern Hotel on Tuesday evening. ,

Mr. R. H. Edmonds, representingthat
invaluable journal,1 the Manufacturer's
Record, a paper that is doing so mucb to
a lvanee Houtbern progress, favored us
with a visit yesterday.

r
t ,

Mr. J. A. Tnorne, U. 8. Commissioner
from Mills Springs, Polk county, is here
in attendance upon the Federal Court,
and has been a frequent and very we!
come visitor to our office.

Confusion around us .while writing up
our little locals caused us to write down
our valued friend Col. David Settle clerk
in.tead of Marshall. No harm done, we
hope, for ' they are all honorable men."

Mr. J. C. S. Timbeilake has returned
from Florida, and went yesterday morn-
ing .to Waynesville to look after the
affairs of the White Sulphur Springs
hotel, of which he will fake charge as
soon as it is ready."--- -

Our friends from the flourishing county
of Swain, Mr. E: Everetf and Mr. S. B.
Gibson, enlightened our sanctum yester-
day 'morning. They gie cheering
accounts of the progress of that county,
so abounding in all the elements of pros-
perity.

Mr. E I. Holmes, Treasurer of the
Western jttforth. Carolina Fair Associa-
tion, i now .ready to pay off all claims
against the association; and requests all
thoEe having such- - claims - to present
them, or forward them with post office

The Rev. T. A. Morris, who spent the
pat winter in Iowa, and other points' in
the Northwest, has returned. ..We.
presume he will again take charge of the
Arlen "ark notel, whicn will derive
additional attraction by the completion
of the rail road. The depot is less than
a mile from the hotel.

Mr. G. B. Saunders has shown us some
old bill of revolutionary days a $5 note
of the Stats of North Carolina Lsued in
1773, and a $30 note of the United Col
onies of 1776. They have their value as
curiosities, and are, worth a great deal
more now than when circulated with the
promise to pay which was never redeemed

Mr. J. M. Moody, of Waynesville, is in
the city in' attendance on the Federal
Court. He is one of the newly elected
Board of Aldermen of his town. He in-

forms ub tliat only 13 votes were cast
sga'nst the vote to create a bonded debt
for of Waynesville.
Let the citizens of Asheville go and do
likewise. . . , ,

A visit to the Court House introduced
us to the familiar faces of many old
fri nds we had not hitherto met on the
streets or in our office. Among them
were Maj. A. M. Erwin, Gen. Bowman,
Mr. Ellis Cocke, Mr. Walter Morse, Mr.
G. H. Smathers,' Mr. George F. Bason,
Capt. . W. Moore and others - equally
prominent. : . .

Judge Dick in his . charge . to the
Grand Jury, paid a tribute to the
Asheville press for its s advocacy of
home interests. He said our papers
had luade Asheville the best adver- -

tised town in the State; that, and the
revenue law, two subjects on every
tongue, vie with each other for fame
or notoriety.: -- t.ir. .

Mr. J. W.'Burtoni U. S. Commis- -

sipner,from Vceyysitel.OQ office
yesterday Speaking-- o his county
he says that the; area in tobacco this
year will be reduced hy existing low
prices.- - 'Wheat.i-be- , says, is looking
welL. . The apple crop is abundant
and promising, V ahd: Yancey- - is fa-
mous for its'fine - apples. Peaches
are not .much cultivated,1 and are
never very fine ' ,'
Asbxvillk Tobacco Mabket. ;

" !

' Mr.' F. IIHolmes, Secretary . of the
Asheville- - Tobacco' Association,' makes
the following report ..for - the month' of
April: ' ; -: ,

Sales for the ' roonthy 633,98 pounds,
brinvong $4ll,46, an average of f7.51.

Sales for the tast seven months)' from
October J st, 1885, to May 1st; 1886, 3,217,-03- 2

pounds. - bringing $322,437.21 , an
average of f10.22,' .,

--' -

SPliCIALTIES.. "'; ".t'. ,' i.'.. - J': .

Kew square shape Extra. Heavy Cup
ana oancer rorceiam, neat and durable.
Extra Heavy t plates Porcelain, new
shape. A full line of ware for Hotels and
Boarding IJouses. Goblets from 65cts.
to f 1.50 per doaen. Large all glass stand
lamps complete at .$4 50. per dozen. Libr-ar4Laipp- s,

Uutleryl Best 3flater Knives,
torts ana spoons. - weaon t sen at cost,
bat are sellias as close as we cn. A new
lot of French China and Fancy Goods

nust itg rnn .laws, -- f

''mayo u HAftie riotei.

Parasols, "San Sbadei,? Umbrellas",
ft J T 1" 1 - t lLi.il.!- -' 1

ing newspapertnal-rwoul- d support
the principles of ttfie great party
that.had - justjregaiiied the control
of the federal government after
twenty-fouryea- rs oi; exclusion from
power; paper that would 4 give to
a Democratic administration a stand
and loyal support inmaintaining the
principles .and 1 keeping the pledges
of the party.!- va?: -

i-
- , ,

And the country, .arid the Demo-cat- ic

party may congratula tejh t
irilhe' 52xr tlwj have a

journal lhatis"cieareputabl, and
ehterprlzing; , It ii this ikm-J- r;f
cTecency thaf lifts' d ifawh -- itr Tf-Sjar-

Its eleva'lio.!V VCi its "m v
;of thvSug1f.,Tla'"ngiulyi of-X- f mmiizlM
are sponsors or reliablityj . and its
consistent support of r-- l principle
brings it in contrast with some lead'
irig journals whoseviplence passes for
zeal sensation liiam for enterp-is- e

and whose coarseness or looseness
ot language is mis'aken for spirit.
Give us the Acalm "dignity .and the
dispassionate discussion of meas-
ures, and the impartial statement
of facts th-i- t distinguishes, the Star ,
and we will th'nk that the acme. of
American political : journalism has
been reached. .

"

Dkath of Col. S. L.": Fhemost.
We are shocked t . see in. a' Mem

phis telegram the announcement of
the death of a gentlemen very well
known to us Cul. S. L. Fremont,
formerly of Wilmington. The tele-
gram s ys : -

Col. S.L. Fremont 'Government
superiutendent of the construction
at tr is point, was found dead in his
room at Mr. Fizer'sj on Union slroets,
earl' this morning. He was last
seen alive laio Saturday evening,
when he was leaving tha custom-
house.- From all appearances he
dropped dead from heart disease as
he was dressing morning.
H13 : failure to appear during the
day was not especially noticed, as
he had friends about the city whom
he occasionally ; passed some time
away lrom his lodgings. This
morning his room was forced oDon.
and the remains of the unfortunate
gentlenrairtWrei found7 half-dresse- d

on his bed. .

Col. Fremont was born at Wilm-
ington, N. C. He was a West PoinU
ter and served through the war on
the Confederate side. He was a
widower, but leaves some grown
children. One son lives in Atlanta
and another in North Carolina. He
came nere about two months ago
and at once made a fine impression
as a gentleman of culture and real
worth. His sudden death created
a sad shock among those who knew
him. " r '."'

"We do not . think the deceased;
was born in Wilmington. His orig-

inal name was Fish, changed to
Fremont after he had gradua ed
at West Point.. After the war he
was in rail road service as Superin-
tendent of the pre?erit Carolina Cen-

tral Road. . And " had ' connection
with the Wilmington arid Weldon
Road. He was a.fine engineer, and
when he left this State it was to take
charge of the river and harbor im-

provement at Savannah, We think
he was about 65 years of age."

i The. elections in the '" State
on the ' 4thf wre on the . whole
quiet- - Greater : excitement - pre
vailed at Durham than anywhere
else. John F.. FreeLind was elec
ted mayor... He is, strong Prohibi-
tionist, as are also five of the seven
Commissioners. At' Henderson. John
D. Cooper was reelected mayor. At
Goldsboro' the f Derhocrats elected
eight out of nine" aldermen. The
in ay or' will be elected by tho alde- r-

men. next Friday. ! v. ;.-
-

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE. - "'EXECUTORS' ;....-;!-;(, i...
Tb uDdernien J having Qualified as Execu

tor of the w U of Nathan Urown, deceased here
by notifies all persons Having claims against the
said i rown, to exhibit the same to them at or
before the 1st darof titty, 1887, or this notice
will be pleaded in bir of their xecorery. . All
persons indebted to the said Brown will come
forward and make settlement, at once, or legal
proceeamgs win do uraiiaiea against.

F. M. STEVENS, Executor.
:AshevlHe, N. 0,1886. .. '. r .

J, J. Summer lin
Opposite Farmers'; .Warehouse, .North
; Main St ; Aah eville,' N. C. w, ".

' DEALE& IS
GROCERIES,- - PROVISIONS,

;,; COUTIlYPItODUCE -

of all kinds, freah and reliable 1!

CIGARS AXD TOll IC'CO.
f , Highest priees pald for chickens, eggs,
butter, etc., ; - l .',' maj2:tf.

wANTED,.
Board In ekchanee for dailv lessons in French

other trees. Mineral matters are also
used for coloring or facing teas; clay
sand etc are extensively used. The tests
for these are by infusion; this is poured
off the leaves and examined for color,
taste and-odo- r, all of which are easily
detected.

Our teas are bought
--from the best tea im-

porters in this coun-
try and we can furnish
testimonials from the
best judges in this
section as to their
purity.

FLOUR.
Flour is now being adulterated with

plaster, potato starch etc, all of which

can be detected by the use of the miscro-scop- e.

Old fashioned as it maybe we

still prefer flour made from wheat

WE SELL FLOUR IN ORIGINAL

PACKAGES AS PUT UP AT THE

MlttS AND H AVE THE GUAR-

ANTEE THAT THEY ARE MADE

- FROM WHEAT.

GROUND SPICES
Should... be closelv examined with the

miscroscope,

PEEPER GINGER,
CLOVES, CINNAMON

etc are largely adulterated with gypsum,
buckwheat busks, starch, sagO meal,

" ground rice and brick dust, all of which

i can be easily detected by the use of the
'iniscKcope. ;

pirtinlly, rati out vtu. the rescue of
tneir lather. Jb eaxirU3hed in,, be
tween theni. As he did so. a -- snot
was'fired, and Felix sank with niov
moan to the giound.--' Hipsman' then ;!
released his , grasp upon. Kibb ila's ?

wrist, and ran away . Ribola .fired f
two shots at the ilecilie man..': but '

neither Co&k effe jt. ; When the '' un- -
fortunate father saw his . bleeding
and unconscious son lying' UDdn

"
the f

ground with a wild cry "My God."
I've shot my boy ! ' ne" raised liis
son's head and placed it UDon liw f

bosom and "called J unoh him - to
speak. -- 'v. r ,''.;-- 1

UeceiAipg no answer he. showril t
passionate kisses upon the faca- - anl. ,
lips of the still unconscious, and
parentty dying boy. Maddened LyTt
grief ho left the" prostrate form aim 1

son and rushed into the bou3e.Jafter..f
again crying out.Tve shot my noy,',
tins time to his daughter. He eu- -
tered his room, removed his boots,
threw himself .n a bed, placed, the

of tho revolver 'rin!o li'is
mouth and with the last, remainint: .

shot kil'fd himself' iuduntly. , The,,
wounded piy was through the lunrs
ind canno: '.The Ribbohi
f.uni!y i3 d the oldest,' best and'
favorably known of the Italian fam-
ilies in Chicago Felix, the wolindcdv
son4 13 23 years of ag and pas been- -

for so. tie' time 'past ; clerk in the
freight department of the "' Chicago,
Burlington - & Qumcy .Railroad.
Stephens, the other son;-is'atou-

t 2
years of age, is paving teller at ihe
Illinois Trust and Saving Bink..', J o
is a noted amateur athlete, )and 'iMW
WOi eeveral prizflt fn tfif V'.ll UlJtnU l
Gymnasiun coutest- - Hipsman, ta
hostler, has been arrested. t

More nevy-- Shapes Bonnet and Hats,
Velvets, Silk Gauze, Flov.eri.. PIuuioh
and crepe just received in Nlilltncry 1
partment.

Ct at Wiiituok's.

Waix Paper, &c. .' , . .i

- Mr. F. II. Hurt. lansjir and deaVr in
wall apr and. ci i in. ilecoralion., at
McMullopV,' Ncr h Main street. wiM uve
til orderv wort,' j r Miipt - attoutiun,
iiid tfoaraiteo ialiffiK-- t ton as to price and
work W-tite for j riots. - .r .

aplj- - utos., . .
v ; '

Ginghams N-t'i- Veiling, Seirsnckw
Sati ntts U'l Les .i;ien

'
Collars and Cufl'd

, Gt r - at WniTLOciji's V

FuP line new make Worsted Dress
t'K-d-s

, ,
' ' "

Gt ' ;; at WniTLOCBs. '

bilk fV.irfsi 25o an 1 a full stock of all
make Ties, Four in bands :

Gt at Whitlock's.

Grand Entertainment!

Attractive Programme !

' ' ' first.' T 'r 'S '.
; riw,

A bevy of beautiful damsels elite
With, iheir escorts while searching fr

; tilings nice-- toeat, : - f :

Have found the "Gem Barbuy" and their
- . j yful Burprist. ;. . v a . j.
M be read by the gladness t!i at Loams

.i-- j their eyes.." .
" '

.
' .

, V'; :,PA9T.2si. U ',
Say ne to her escort,-yo- u Darling OKI
'. Dule,'' - -

.j

You hut Tin anangvl, I want angel food
And titi'er since ' earliest

davrn,.-'- . .
.

-,' n -

Has it ever been kept eave .by Weldon
. and VAvghan. ' ' '.."''- ' v

. - , , ; , f , . PART SRDr 1 (. , .
Says Lvl in no novice,' "My Own Sweet '

And by my s loclions iinon snail be seen,
So we'll n'vd in the sweetest ef exquisite .

. bliss, . , , . , r ;

For never w isopportunomonientliketnis
- 1 " rAHf4TH.

" ' 's' ;it I
Tryr'soai - f these "STdAWBtBaV-Wnf- l

"Jit ny Li x d" Ca s, v - .1iSAs sweet as the notes whi- - h itajiame- -
'rake awakes,-"- 4 .. ,

Choice Ca ) jlatk Crbams, X'biam Figs
' '' "
ati I CHLAii Dates, , -

And "Rosks" that to bioraorn fqf Spring
"Tievoc waitp..ij . ...h '

V part 6th; . ; --

a
AValkuts, Dbakob P5sll-1t- s and

LtCORLK DaOPS.v "" N v..'"
A-- nice Substitute fothe cough wUidi it

stopf, -- :h'.; .''.'; !

Mkliow idAtisH Mkulow that'uielt in
' the inouih;-'"'.- ' f 5- - - fit a--

Likv Hi r latt dyin jsigh of the a indin
H- -i ti.jtooutb ... '

Having ' finished their1 courBe'ori iweet
'i ('AB.VMEL8, - . -- .?')' -

Witii lingering. VigUstUuy take their ,

farewell - '.' '.
With vine fuir deteruination bwdIIIh- -

' 'x high ia their breast, : , '"'. ,'
To return soon again and partake of the

: vfWe sell the best
ground spices

'

to , be
had In Now Tprk.

: Baking Powders
are adulterated with flour and terra alba.

K ) v' aie agents for
At

powders which are
" guaranteed to be ab
solutely pure.

.
V - We will have more to say on this sub

- Ject in another article and in the jnean- -
r time would like our friends and custom

- ,. call and examine bur stock and
, we wilt take pleasure at all times in post- -

these complaints ia England is now being in-
troduced into the U. 8., under a fair and novel
plan. ' - - " - "...

snffident of this remedy for or e month $
trial treatment is tent free to every lady who is
suffering from any disease eommon to the aex
who sends her address and 13 2ot stamps for
expenses, charges, etc .

It i a positive cure tor any form of female
disease and the free trial package to many
times sufficient to effect - a permanent cure.
Full directions accompany the package (whic
is pat up in a plain wrapper) auto price lint for
future reference. JVo trial package will be
tent after- - Aug, 1st, 1886. Address, '. Gbeoq
Bkxedx Oompast, PiiMYgi, N. . .

.... apr'llidJfcw-ly- . i,v:: , '??y-r--
; Try Duffy's Pure ' Barley Malt Whi8-ey- ,

for sale only bv .W. O. M fil ler & Co

;;-
- t ing yon both as to qoahty and pnces.

lur aim is to sell absolutely pure
goods at a fair profit, and will always try
and give you the worth of your money.

. V '.Our goods are i open .for . inspection
, bothjui to quality and prices. . r or apoti Jon as governess for moderate compen-

sation, during the summer, by a lady fully quail
fled best of references. Address by letter.

N ss. H., 8 T, Ashevuie P. 0- 1?0weli; & Snider. tiancuDU vak anuaercniei -

"MSHM v;-- i wj? ; ; at WHtn6aci.' Lager Beer at the Bonanza." r : o
.!--

.

: 'U-- !

i;

-


